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JESUS

THE PROMISE OF THE LORD

Ï

I WILL
DO YOU
GOOD.
Genesis 32:9

Pastor Jeeva is ministering
among Anaimalai hill
tribes, Coimbatore. He has
a branch ministry in a
village called Thana. Pray
earnestly that this thatched
prayer house be shifted to
a new land where a prayer
house be built and
dedicated in 2010.

Ï

JESUS CHRIST IS LORD
TAMIL VILLAGE GOSPEL MISSION
Managing Director
Letter Dated: 10.10.2009
Beloved in Christ!
Greetings in the name of Jesus.
By the time this magazine reaches
your hands, I hope the dedication of 9
prayer houses would have been completed.
Moreover, the TVGM Children Home
would also have been dedicated.
I praise God for the vessesls, Pastor
Joseph Jebamony and
Pastor Viki, to help build the prayer
house and Children Home building. May the Lord bless every one of
you who prayed.
The Lord was gracious to help us complete the administrative
building and to bring Pastor Mark Louis to pray for and enter the
building.
“Galilee Camp” was a blessing to many. God used Pastor
Mark Louis powerfully in the Camp.
We need well-educated, experienced, children of God who
have God’s call to help me in TVGM administration office.
Especially those with experience in Computer operation, Photoshop,
Accounts and with administrative skills. Pray.
God willing, my father and I are desirous to pray and visit
Sri Lanka from November 1 to 5 and with Pastor Suresh joining us
to Vavunya.
Following this, we plan to visit U.K. for 3 weeks. We are
praying that God may help us go to U.K.through the efforts of Pastor
Ebi - Emmanuel Christian Fellowship, to meet the children of God
who love TVGM, pray and get introducted to one another.
Specially, we pray that the Christmas season be a blessing to
you all. Glory to God!
Yours in Christ,
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Message of
Promise

I WILL
DO YOU GOOD
Genesis 32:9.

Dear servants of Lord and
believers that eagerly await the
Lord’s promise!
The Lord’s word says:
Gen.32:9

I will do you good.
Jesus went about doing
good. Hallelujah.
Act.10:38 God anointed Jesus of
Nazareth with the Holy Spirit and
with power, who went about doing
good and healing all who were
oppressed by the devil, for God
was with Him.
May God anoint you, your
children, your family with the power
of Holy Spirit, and change you to
do good.
What does Good mean?

Micah 6:8 He has showed you, O
man, what is good. And what does
the Lord require of you? To act
justly and to love mercy and to walk
humbly with your God.
Showing justice, mercy and
walking humbly in any matter is a
good thing.

What is foremost Good?

John 1:46 And Nathanael said to
him, “Can anything good come out
of Nazareth?” Philip said to him,
“Come and see”.
When both came to see
they saw Jesus standing there.
If that be so, Jesus is always
good. Let Jesus be the first good
thing you might wish to see in your
life.
Accepting Jesus in your life
itself is the first good thing. In the
same manner, introduce that good
Jesus to others.
3 John 11: He who does good is
of God.
Jesus said: Matthew 5:44 Do
good to those who hate you.
Isaiah 1:17 Learn to do good.
For whom and when to do good?

Proverb 3:27 Do not withhold
good from those who deserve it,
when it is in your power to act.
There is also an order in doing good.
First, you must have the power to act.

Second, do good to them who
deserve it.
Both these things are important.
HUNDRED VILLAGE MINISTRY
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Gal.6:9,10 And Let us not grow
weary while doing good, for in due
season we shall reap if we do not
lose heart.
Therefore, as we have opportunity,
let us do good to all, especially to
those who are of the household of
faith.
My loving children of God!
Jesus himself remains good.
Therefore, when we see Lord’s.
Children who have accepted Jesus
and are undergoing hardship in life
due to the enemy’s deeds, let us do
good to such household of faith.

Today, what good thing are
you lacking? Kneel down once and
think over in the presence of God.
Is there loss in business? Is
there no development? Is it the loss
of job? or is it no promotion? Is it
unemployment problem? or is there
a job mis- match with your qualification? Is there debt problem? or
being not able to construct a house
or your house construction is
incomplete? Is there a problem with
your son or daughter. Let it be anything. Come once to the presence
What is the benefit of doing good? of the Lord. Hold on to the Lord of
Romans 2:10 Glory, honour and Lords who has promised to do
peace to everyone who works what good to you .
is good.
Specially, Prov. 18:22 He
Psalms 37:3 Trust in the Lord and who finds a wife finds a good thing.
do good.
But O youngsters who are yearnSo that ( Psalms 85:12 ) The Lord ing that you are not able to get a
will give what is good.
wife, O lonely man!
Because God has given you
I will do you good.
a special promise in this month that
is the promise of God. Hold on to
says, “I will do you good.”.
the promise of the Lord.
Psalms 119:68 You are good, and
Prov.31:12 A virtuous wife does
do good.
Psalms 103:5 Who satisfies your her husband good and not evil all
the days of her life.
mouth with good things.
Therefore, hold on to the Lord of So, in this month or year let the Lord
Lords who will do good do you find a virtuous woman for you and
because the Bible says:Ps.34:10 build up your family. Amen.
Let us believe, pray, praise
But those who seek the Lord shall
and receive.
not lack any good thing.
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You are going to sing as follows:Psalms 13:6 I will sing to the Lord,
because He has dealt bountifully
with me.
Confess your faith as follows:Psalms 23:6 Surely goodness and
mercy shall follow me all the days
of my life. Confess again and again.
Devotee sings:All the days of my life
mercy shall follow me
The young lions lack and
suffer hunger
But those who seek the Lord
shall not lack any good thing.
Sing and continue singing.
When you look at today’s
situation it will seem to you that
everyone does evil against you, But
the scripture says:
Romans 13:4 For he is God’s minister to you for good. But if you do
evil, be afraid; for he does not bear
the sword invain; for he is God’s
minister, an avenger to execute
wrath on him who practices evil.
My loving brother, sister,
mother, father, men and woman
servants of God!
He does not bear the sword
in vain. Are you worried that they
are against you. Do not fear,
HUNDRED VILLAGE MINISTRY

Not against you; but he is God’s
minister, an avenger to execute
wrath on him who practices evil.
Romans 8:28 All things work
together for good to those who love
God.
You are going to say as Joseph
said,
Gen.50:20 You meant evil against
me, but God meant it for good in
order to bring it about as it is this
day, to save many people alive.
Hebrews 13:16 But do not forget
to do good and to share for with
such sacrifices God is well pleased.
James 4:17 Therefore, to him who
knows to do good and does not do
it, to him it is sin.
Therefore, my loving Children
of God,
Let us do good as much as
possible and to them who deserve
it especially to the household of faith.
Whatever the man sows so
shall he reap.
Because God has promised

I will do you good.
Let us believe and receive it.

Glory to God.
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JESUS CHRIST IS LORD
FULFILL YOUR MINISTRY. 2 Tim . 4 : 5
Proclaiming Jesus and distributing the John’s Gospel free of
cost to selected 1 crore families in all villages of Tamil Nadu.

VIRUDHUNAGAR - RAJAPALAYAM UNION

100 - VILLAGE MINISTRY
Aim
: Proclaiming Jesus by distributing John’s Gospel to 10,000
homes at the rate of one gospel to each home and get the addresses of
people who have the zeal for Christ and do the follow up work, enroll
them in the nearby churches by the 100 village ministry from 9.00 AM
of 16th November 2009 to 10PM of 20th November 2009.
Fasting prayer
: 16th November 2009 Monday 9a.m - 1 p.m
Last Day’s prayer : 20th November 2009 Friday 7 - 10 p.m
CONTACT ADDRESS FROM 16th Nov. To 20th Nov. 2009
THE VENUE FOR FASTING PRAYER
SHALOM ASSEMBLY CHURCH
NORTH MALAIYADIPATTI
BACK OF ANAIKKAL, MADURAI ROAD
RAJAPALAYAM - 626 117.
VIRUDHUNAGAR DISTRICT,

Ph: 94864 88546

Thanks : To Pastor. Abraham who has come forward to extend
his help.
Eligibility : Both men and women who are above 18 years of age
and having the dedication to do the Lord’s ministry may apply. They
ought to stay in the villages for 5 days where there are no churches
and they should take their food in the villages and preach the gospel.
Travelling Allowance : All those from Tamil Nadu who have paid
Rs.5/-and got the permission letter will be paid the minimum bus fare
and food. No other financial assistance or gifts will be given to them
Important Notice : 1. This is a honorary and sacrificial ministry.
Those who have the vision to carry out the great commission of our
Lord Jesus Christ may come to 100 - Village Ministry.
For all Correspondences : Bro. Stephen Christopher, 100 - Village,
Trichy - 620 102. Ph : 0 - 431 - 2607241 Cell : 94435 - 44628
HUNDRED VILLAGE MINISTRY
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THOOTHUKUDI - SATHANKULAM UNION
100 - VILLAGE MINISTRY REPORT

Date: 28.09.2009 to 02.10.2009

By God’s immense grace the 100-Village Ministry in Thoothukudi
- Sathankulam union from 28.09.2009 to 02.10.2009 wasm conducted
with great blessing. All the responsibilities of providing venue for first and
last day meetings, sweets, food and parcel expenses were undertaken by
Sathankulam A.G.Church Pastor Justin and extended his help.58 peoople
from various districts of Tamil Nadu participated in the village ministry.
On the firstday prayer all the village workers gathered together
read the names of all the villages of Sathankulam union and raised the
prayer of praise. In this prayer Pastor Justin of Sathankulam A.G.Church
gave the Lord’s message. Then the 58 village workers were divided into
11 teams and each team gathered separetly and prayed for their repective
villages where they were to do the ministry. After prayer special food was
provided to the village workers on behalf of A.G.Church. Then the workers of all the 11 teams were sent to their respective villages. They stayed
in the villages for 5 days and were doing the ministry by preaching Jesus,
distributing John’s gospel book; Tracts and Flags of Cross freely to every
house and glorified God. In total 11057 John’s Gospel books, 20000 Jesus
the Savior and other tracts and 10000 Cross flags were distributed feely.
From among those met during this ministry, 75 non-Christian friends gave
their addresses and requested to send them Bible lessons through post.

After finishing 5 days of ministry, they gathered in the same place where
they first met, prayed and glorified God giving testimonies in this prayer,
Pastor Mark Louis who had came from Chennai gave Lord’s message
encouraged the workers and prayed for everyone. Bro.P.T.Christopher and
Bro.Stephen Christopher also prayed and gave further impetus to
this ministry. Thanks are due to Bro.Panneerselvam who had organised
and conducted the camp in a responable manner. Glory to God.
HUNDRED VILLAGE MINISTRY
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TESTIMONIES OF VILLAGE WORKERS
Team : 1 Sis.Dora Lazar,
Amirtham, AntonyMary, Sheela,
Gnanathangam.
We went house to house in
villages and distributed John Gospel

book. When we told about Jesus
to one person, he replied that all
gods are the same, I worship god
Jesus you preach; Likewise, will
you worship the god I tell you?, he
asked. Totally we gave 1000 Gospel

books and 900 Cross flags.
Team : 2 Sis.Annakili,
Jebamani, Selin Jeyapaul,
Vimala, Manoranjitham.
In Vijayanoor village, when we
were ministering, one important
person who had participated in
Dasavathara event, called us, asked
for a book of John Gospel, enquired
about us and gave an offering of
Rs.101/-. In Pandarapuram, one
person drove us a away telling that
no one should come there. Inspite
of that without fear gave John’s
Gospel book in that whole village
and told Jesus is the true God.
Totally we gave away 1125 Gospel
books and 920 Cross flags.
Team : 3 Bro.Susaimanickam,
Ariappan, Paulraj, Joseph.
In Pandarapuram panchayat, we
preached the gospel in Thanjai town
Sirappur, Samithoppu, Salaiputhur
HUNDRED VILLAGE MINISTRY

villages. Many heard the gospel with
eagerness. In Salaiputhur, people
objected to proclaim the Gospel.
People of this area abused us telling
we didn’t have wisdom. One man
argued and asked us to take a
packet of their ‘religious ash’
(Vibudhi) in the same way they
accept our book, when handed to
them. We replied in peaceful words
and proceeded. Totally we distributed 907 Gospel books and 910
Cross flags.
Team :4 Sis. Katuri, Mary Meena,
Mariyal, Annal,
Kiruba Palaniammal.
In the villages of Pudukulam
panchayat we met the people and
distributed John’s Gospel book to
every house. All accepted with
eagerness. One person, seeing us
giving Cross flags, asked us angrily
why do we give this. When we told
him to read it and assured that we
did not come to convert them, he
went away silently. In total 1010
John Gospel books and 975 Cross
flags were distributed.
Team: 5 Bro.Israel, Joshua,
Prabhudas, Babu Solomon,
Vasanthakumar.
We distributed John Gospel books,
Cross flags and tracts from house
to house in the villages. All eagerly
accepted. In total we gave 1000
Gospel books and 900 Cross flags.
7
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Team: 6 Pastor Alwyn,
Bro.Jebamalainathan,
Peter Ramalingam,
David Thangavel,
Sis.Jothimani, Grace Padma.
We went to Nochikulam village,
and ministered giving Gospel books.
There one R.C. Father and some
persons gathered and asked us how
we had come there, from where and
with whose permission we had gone
there. Did we go there to do conversion? They threatened to call the
police and would beat us calling the
villagers by ringing the Church bell.
When we asked them if they also
were Christians, they replied that it
is not our concern. They told us to
run away from there, otherwise we
would meet with a big problem. We
told them not to threaten us like that
but would go away from there if
they did not like us to be there. Thus
saying, we left the place. Totally, we
gave away 1000 Gospel books and
850 Cross flags.
Team: 7 Bro. savariraj, Antony,
Isthakki, Stephenraj, Samuel,
Jeevanandam, Masilamani.
When we were proclaiming
the Gospel in Palangulam and
Krishnaperi villages by giving John’s
Gospel books, we prayed for a
person who was in bed due to his
hands and legs been disabled, and
he rose up and talked with us. In
Krishnaperi village, all the books
HUNDRED VILLAGE MINISTRY

that we gave there were collected
and torn away by some people. We
prayed for these people and left. We
distributed 1000 Gospel books and
870 Cross flags.
Team:8 Sis.Mary Chellabai,
Maniammal, Lydial, Devakirubai,
Salomi Sammanasu.

We went to 10 villages, gave one
John’s gospel book to each house
and proclaimed the Truth. All received with joy. One Muslim elderly
man told us that he was reading the
Bible well and wanted us to pray for
him. Many people from Muslim community received the Gospel book
with joy. Totally 920 Gospel books
and 900 Cross flags were given.
Team :9 Sis. Mariammal,
Estherbaby, Abial Anthony,
Shanthi, Devapakkiam, Rebeccah.

We proclaimed the Gospel
in the villages of Kalan colony and
Arumuganeri. When John’s Gospel
book was being distributed in every
house all were happy to receive. Due
to high Blood pressure one sister
Jayamary was lying in bed. We unitedly prayed for that sister. Immediately that sister rose up and entertained us by preparing coffee for us.
Totally we gave 1025 Gospel books
and 925 Cross flags.
Team:10Sis.Esther, Jothimani,
Pitchaiammal, Ruth Mary,
ClementsMary.
We gave the Gospel book
to each house of the 10 villages we
8
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visited. All received with interest.
Pray for the financial
Only one mother created a skirmish
saying that she did not want the needs of 100-Village Ministry book. No one else said anything
Participate.
against us and we finished the minLoving brothers and sisters
istry blessingfully. Totally 1000 Goswho
read
the 100-Village Ministry
pel books and 920 Cross flags were
magazine
with keenness!
distributed.
Not stopping with prayer,
Team:11 Bro.MarkMariappan,
Maharajan, Samuel, King Solomon. we invite you lovingly to get the
When we were ministering in added blessing of God, when you
Paykulam, Lower Paykulam and shoulder the responsibility to share
Upper Paykulam villages, we gave the expenditure in part or in full for
a book to woman. She threw away conducting the 100-Village Ministhat book with much anger. In the try being held every month in anysame village we asked for drinking one union either on behalf of your
water in a house but they locked the family or on behalf of your Church.
door from behind and asked us to I am giving below the approximate
go away saying there was no wa- expenses involved in conducting the
ter in the house. We prayed for 100-Village Ministry in one union:
many sick people. In total, we gave Cost of 15,000.
away 975 Gospel books and 930 John’s Gospel books - Rs.15,000
Cross flags.
10,000 Cross flags - Rs. 5,000
Glory to God.
10,000 Tracts
- Rs. 1,000
2009 Magazine Subscription Travel Allowance &
We wish to kindly inform that the Bata for 50 workers - Rs. 1,500
Advance for going to
“100 Village Ministry” interior villages
- Rs. 1,000
monthly magazine in 2010 will be Expenses for Camp
sent only to those who have survey & for camp conducting
supported the magazine ministry
- Rs. 1,000
either by offering or subscription Administrative
expenses
- Rs. 500
this year.
Total : Rs.50,000
In case the magazine has been
Note: Apart from this, firstday, last
stopped inadvertently please help
day food, sweets,parcel expenses
us by informing through post your are the responsibility of the Church
full address, phone number, e-mail Pastor who conducts the camp.
ID etc., without any hesitation.
What is your share?
HUNDRED VILLAGE MINISTRY
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JESUS CHRIST IS LORD

E

Praise, Honor and Glory to our God
Till the end of the earth you shall be my witness.
1.Bro.Sekar,Tiruvannamalai.
In this year, I passed getting 65%
marks in all subjects in the college.
2. Sis.Mallika, Nellai.
I wrote to you to pray for
my husband. The giddiness of my
husband has gone. Jesus has done
yet more good to our family.
3. Sis. Beulah, Nellai.
My daughter has studied
ECE First year. She refused to study
further and remained in the house for
7 months. I contacted you on
telephone to pray. The Lord heard
the prayer and He graciously made
her join again and continue her study.
4. Sis.Rukmani, Dindigul.
You wrote a letter to me that
the Lord will do wonders to me.
Accordingly my husband got a
promotion in his job. Glory to God.
5. Sis.Leema, Trichy.
My 5 month old child was sick.
I made a pledge to write a testimony
to 100-Village Ministry if my child
got well. The Lord gave complete
healing.
6. Rev.MariaLouis, Dharmapuri.
Your prayer upholds us greatly.
Marriage of my son was celebrated
in a grand manner. The second son
has completed his 3rd year B.th. The
Third son is entering in the 2nd year
B.Th. Glory to God.
HUNDRED VILLAGE MINISTRY

7.Bro.Bhaskaran, Kancheepuram.
Our grand-daughter was
taken to hospital for a medical
check up as she was not well. I
made a vow to write a testimony if
she got well and prayed. In the
medical examination doctors found
no trace of any disease.
8.Bro.Arockiam, Perambalur.
My cell phone fell into the water
and was not working. I worried that
Rs.2000/-has gone waste. I vowed
to write a testimony in 100-Village
Ministry magazine and prayed. The
Lord heard the prayer and had
made the cell phone to work.
9. Bro.Ebenezer, Kanyakumari.
My son suffered much due
to fever. We parents ourselves also
were not well. We vowed and
prayed. The Lord gave complete
healing.
Beloved! Jesus Christ who had
done miracles to these people
won’t He do such miracles to
you also? Definitely He will do it.
Jesus Christ is not partial God.
He is powerful to do miracles to
all those who call uopn Him.
Send today itself writing your
prayer requests. You also join
with us in our prayer. Jesus will
also raise you up as a witness.
10
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Kanyakumari District TVGM Promotional office
2009 September Month of Ministry Report

By His immense grace, God has abundantly blessed the
September month ministries.
We are sending prayer points in the beginning of every month
to the prayer partners who we meet in various Vision Camps to
pray for. Their earnest prayers only remain the back bone for the
development of the promotional ministry.
Follow-up work has to be undertaken in the villages where
Gospel ministry was carried out. We are taking necessary steps in this
regard. Your prayers are required for the removal of hurdles.
The Lord was gracious to help hear living testimonies from the
houses where our office sisters had visited and for getting thanks giving
offerings. Read one of the testimonies among others of Mr.Thangam
(Aralvaimozhi) and praise the Lord of Lords.
Testimony: My son Swaminathan’s marriage was facing hurdles and
got delayed. TVGM Promotional office sisters prayed earnestly for
the son’s marriage to take place soon. I too vowed and prayed that I
would write my testimony in “100-Village Ministry” magazine as soon
as the Lord did a miracle. The Lord heard the prayer and helped to
celebrate the marriage of my son with His blessings on September7.
Glory to God.
Beloved in Christ, I lovingly request that you continue to pray
for the TVGM Promotional work ministry
In Christ’s Service,
5 / 3A, Crown Street,
Shobana Evangeline
Vathiyarvilai,
Nagercoil - 629 001. Cell: 98658 26424 Ph:04652- 277251

TVGM - 12 HOURS OF PRAISE & WORSHIP /

MESSAGE OF THE PROMISE
Midnight prayer

– Praise & Worship, the next day
Day : 31.10.2009, Saturday Day : 01.11.2009, Sunday.
Time : 7PM-12Mid Night
Praise & Worship: 7 AM - 7 PM
Lord’s Supper :12 Midnight Promise message : 7 PM - 8 PM
VENUE TVGM Head quarters
100 Village,
Somarasampettai ( Hospital Stop ) Trichy.
HUNDRED VILLAGE MINISTRY
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Thoothukudi District - Special Gospel work
in Villages around Mudalur area.
Date: 2009 September 7 Monday - 12 Saturday.

Â

MINISTRY REPORT

Â

By God’s grace, the “100-Village
8 Village workers
Ministry” in Mudalur and nearby villages
in Thoothukudi - Sathankulam union from
07.09.2009 Monday to 12.09.2009
Saturday was conducted blessingfully.
First day, last day, meeting
place, food, sweets were all taken care of
by Pastor V Daniel of Coimbatore Chitra
AG. Church and Mudalur A.G. Church Pastor Ravikumar helped to
distribute the same. For this ministry only 8 workers from Thoothukudi
and Tirunelveli Districts participated and ministered.
On the first day prayer, the names of 60 villages around Mudalur
were read and prayer of praise was raised. In this prayer, Pastor
Ravikumar gave the Lord’s message. Afterwards, these workers were
divided into 2 groups and the names of
Preaching the Gospel
the villages where the groups had to
minister were read and the prayer of praise
was raised. After lunch they went to their
respective villages, stayed there for 5 days
distributing one gospel book to each house
of the village freely and ministered
proclaiming Jesus Christ is Lord. Totally,
2000 Gospel books, 2000 Jesus Is Lord tracts and 1000 Cross flags
were distributed.
Pastor Daniel

HUNDRED VILLAGE MINISTRY

Bro.Edwin Ponniah
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On the last day prayer, village workers gathered and glorified
God by sharing their testimonies. In this prayer Pastor Daniel of
Coimbatore Chitra A.G. Church delivered God;s message. Bro. Edwin
Ponniah gave his testimony. TVGM Founder, Bro. P.T. Christopher
participated, prayed and encouraged the villge workers. Thirty-eight
non-Christian friends who were met during this ministry, gave their
addresses and requested to have them sent Bible Lessons through post.
In Mudalur, on 2009 September 11, 12, 13 dates “Love of God Festival” was held. Rev. P.S. Rajamani, Rev. Charles Aaron and Bro. Nellai
Jebaraj also participated in this festival and gave God’s message. In this,
our 8 village workers took part and helped in conducting the meetings.
Testimonies of village workers . . .

By God’s grace, we went to the villages assigned to us, gave John’s
gospel book to every house and proclaimed that Jesus is Lord. Everyone lovingly accepted and listened to the Truth. We prayed for many
sick people. Two women, Esakkiammal and Nachiar who were unable
to walk because of knumbness in their legs, asked us to pray for their
healing.
When we told one mother that Jesus will do good, she replied that
their god also is doing good, and that is enough. Another person asked
if were told about their god would we listen to them; would we receive
and read the book that they give to us. In reply we told that we also were
once like them not knowing the Truth. Now we have come to know and
accepted that Jesus is the true God and are living in peace. A few only
had raised objection to the Gospel. Others had accepted happily.

Praise, Honor and Glory to Jesus Christ only!

TVGM Children Home inmates, 100-Village workers, Promotional
work and office brothers and sisters, TVGM Executive Committee
members bring their Christmas greetings in the fellowship manner.

“Every year we Celebrate Christmas programs in a grand
manner with your prayers and financial help. We can not
forget your help you extended last year”
Thanks . . . Thanks . . . Thanks . . . Glory to God!

We wish you a Happy Christmas
HUNDRED VILLAGE MINISTRY
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PLEASE PRAY AT LEAST A MINUTE DAILY.

The effective, fervent prayer of a righteous man
avails much. James 5:16

DAILY PRAYER POINTS

Monday:Praise God for His

help in completing 18 prayer
houses and dedicating these in
the year 2009. Pray for early
completion of Kavur church
building work and dedication
done Though for the prayer
houses in Virachilai,
Kuruvakkulam and other places
construction work has been
completed, yet due to R.S.S.
interference the dedication
could not be performed. Pray that
God’s will be done.
Tuesday : Pray that God may
clearly guide us regarding construction of prayer houses in the year
2010. Though approximately 50
persons have sent in their applications for constructing prayer houses,
and as we could inspect directly a few
places only and as no financial help was
forthcoming for these prayer houses
we could not extend any help. Pray
for God’s will to be done .
Wednesday : Praise the Lord of
Lords for the children home which
has been constructed at TVGM Head
quarters. Praise the Lord of Lords
for helping us to complete the construction of one third part in a grand
manner. Specially pray that the Lord
may graciously help to meet the additional debt of Rs. 3 lakhs incurred
in
the building
work through
God’s
HUNDRED
VILLAGE
MINISTRY
children. God who has led us till now
will definitely help to meet our needs.

Thursday : We are keen to
ameliorate the sufferings of Christian church pastors and believers
who are affected in Orissa through
small helps, constructing churches
and to inspect places. But due to
lack of time the North India
ministry journey is getting delayed.
Pray that the Lord may clearly and
graciously lead us.
Friday : Likewise, God was once
gracious to help us visit Vavunya
area in Sri Lanka and to extend
small help. We are keen to visit
again. Pray for God’s will to be
done.
Saturday: We have yet to pay
IBL approximately Rs. 2 lakhs for
the purchase of 2 lakh John’s
Gospel book in Chennai for 100village ministry. Praise the Lord of
Lords for the love shown to TVGM
by Bro.Velayutham, IBL Administrator who unhesitatingly supplied
the gospel book whenever we
asked for these.
Sunday : Pray earnestly that the
Lord may order graciously good,
experienced office workers who
have a burden for souls for service
in TVGM ministry
NOVEMBER 2009
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Trichy - TVGM Children Home

In 2009 September month special feast was provided to the inmates of the
TVGM Children Home by Bro.Manickam ( 26th W’day), Sis.Jayaveni
(B’day), Bro.Rajendran (W’day), Auditor John Rajasekaran ( Success in
daughter’s exam ), Bro.Arockiaraj (b’day of Sheela Ramesh),
Bro.Rajkumar ( B’day of son Steve), Pastor Johnson ( Completion of 13
years ministry ). to whom we offer our thanks. May the Lord bless them.

Jesus Lovers’ Camp
Report

By God’s grace Jesus Lovers’
Camp took place in Madurai Usilampatti union on 12.09.2009 at
the Maranatha Church there. Out
of those who received invitation
letter from TVGM, only 9 people
participated with eagerness.
Pastor Emmanuel of
Maranatha Church spoke about
Jesus and encouraged them in
Christ. All of them told that they
would participate in Church
worship service. Glory to God.

2009 November month
Jesus Lovers’ Camp
District: Thanjavur
Union : Thiruvidaimaruthur
Date : 28.11.2009 Saturday
Time: 9 A.M
Venue
Pastor Solaidhas
Perea Prayer House
Raja building, Tharangai Rd.,
opp.to coconut market
Aduthurai - 612 101
Thanjavur District.
Cell: 9486303008

Wanted for Lord’s work

Those who have completed +2 and are spending the days waiting to
join higher courses and those waiting to join a job, who are desirous of
serving the Lord or those children of God who have dedicated themselves completely contact us.
Contact : Trichy
1.Tamil / English Computer 2.Warden
Cell : 94871 92763
3.Accounts 4. Car Driver 5.Cook
Phone: 0431 - 2607241.
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SRI LANKA - NEERKOLUMBU -

EMMAUS GOSPEL TEAM

Head Pastor Dharmapala. With
their group is TVGM Founder
Bro.P.T.Christopher.
Pray that God may bless the Tracts
ministry, personal evangelism
ministry and Church ministry
being carried out through EGT.
For Contact:
00 - 94 -312228873
SRI LANKA HUTTON SLVGM

God was gracious to help
Bro.P.T.Christopher to visit the
Children Home directly and to buy
and give one time food item to
each child.
God was gracious to help meet
Sis.Daphine Isaiah pray and have fellowship.
Method of sending Draft / Cheque by those who are prompted by
the Lord to the TVGM Ministry
TAMIL VILLAGE GOSPEL MISSION(100 Village Ministry,Prayer House)

(Children Home, Help for the poor)
T.V.G.M. PUBLICATION (Subscription for magazine,Printing press)
If you cannot draw the draft in the name of the organization
kindly draw it in the name of
T.V.G.M. SOCIAL SERVICE

MR. STEPHEN CHRISTOPHER, SB A/c No : 12491010 18538,
CANARA BANK, Code : 1249 Puthur Branch, TRICHY- 620 017,Tamil Nadu

and send it to the address of TVGM Head office, found in the last page,
duly mentioning the purpose, your address and Telephone Number.
Please inform us through our Email : 100village@tvgm.org.
about the offerings sent by you.
Owned by TVGM Publication Trust and Published by Stephen Christopher
from TVGM Publication Trust 4/274 Hundred village, Somarasampettai,
Trichy - 620 102 printed by him at TVGM Publication Printers, C/o. TVGM
Publication Trust, 4 /274 Hundred Village, Somarasampettai, Trichy 620102.

Editor : Mr. Stephen Christopher

Return Request

TVGM Publication Trust
4/274, Hundred Village,
Somarasampettai,
Trichy - 620 102. India.

POSTAL REGISTRATION NUMBER :TRY / 013 / 2009 - 2011

Posting Date 25th at H.P.O. Trichy.

By the time this magazine reaches
your hands, one-third of TVGM
Children Home, Trichy ( front
portion ) construction should have
been completed and dedicated on
21.10.2009.

Thanks to all who prayed.
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TVGM Headquarters - Address

For offerings, subscription for magazine, Children Home,
100 Village Ministry, prayer house and for all other contacts:
MR.STEPHEN CHRISTOPHER, DIRECTOR.

TAMIL VILLAGE GOSPEL MISSION
“100- VILLAGE”
SOMARASAMPETTAI,TRICHY - 620 102.
TAMIL NADU, INDIA.
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Website :
STD Ph : 0- 431 - 2607241
FAX : 0- 431 - 2607446
www.tvgm.org
CELL : 94871 92763
Daily Promise, Message
94435 44628
and Village Ministry Report
Email : 100village@tvgm.org
are being published.
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